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REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN $80,000 SPOT CASH ISUnited States May .

Adopt Steel Helmets

ord 4n this county for cash transac-
tions.

The deal has been pending for sev-
eral weeks, but the deed was not
signed until Wednesday. By the
terms of the deed Ogle also secures
landlord's share of the 1916 crop. Mr.
Ogle is one of the earliest pioneers
of the Pilot Rock section and owns
several thousand acres of farm land.
He usually keeps 1100,000 on deposit
in the bank at all times.

SAYS ADMINISTRATION PAID FOR A UMATILLA

ceives $2500 a year and now his wife's
name will go on the state payroll at
$5 a month. Mrs. Smith la quite a
society leader and gives much of her
time to social affairs.

Dr. Smith was appointed superin-
tendent about a year ago, succeeding
Dr. J. H. Thompson, who was dla-charg- ed

by the votea of Governor
Withycombe and State Treasurer Kay
for apparent politlcalreasona.

Jitneys Barred From

ago. He will return here Monday morn-
ing to complete his sentence, of which
30 hours have already been spent.

Forest Fire Kages
In Hooker Canyon

Inmate of Home for FeeMe-Xlnde- d

People BelleTed to Have Started Blase
Which Causae Considerable Damage.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Aug. 24. (P. N.

S.) Fanned by a stiff wind, flames

State Employe Gets
His Wife on Payroll

Dr. J. JT. Smith of Feeble-Minde- d Home
Fires Woman for "Vothing la Par-

ticular" and Klrea Own Re 1 tire.
Salem. Or Aug. 23. Dr. J. N. Smith,

superintendent of the state institution
for feeble minded, yesterday dis-
charged the matron, Mrs. Mlnaie K.
Roo, and immediately ap'pomui his
wife to the position. Mrs. Root was
matron at the institution lon oefore

Want Pennants and '

Oregon Literature
Oregon Troops on Border Wonld AAver.

Use Cities and State; Auto Baa Una
to San Diego Establiahed.
Pennants from Oregon cities are de-

sired by the Third Oregon reglmont
to attach to the stages that are being
operated iv the Oregon troops between
their camp on the southern border and
San Diego.

A telegram was received by the

Americas Government Considering1 e--i

Tired rorm of Defenae Affainat Xne-ml- ee

How TXasd la Europe.
Washington, Aug. 24. (I. N. S.)

Steel helmets may be adopted In the
United States army as a result of the
trench warfare developed In Europe.

HUMBUG FARM OF 1600 ACRESOF WILSON IS

The British ana rencn govern-- 1 . , .. , rPresident Is Put Down as a ments have adopted this headgear for LdliU IU IVIIieS INOnnWeSI OT S. F. Thoroughfarealong the western battlePretender, Who Has Vio- - front becau It was found that Ger- - Pendleton Is Acquired by
Resident of That City.man soldiers wearing the metal He-

lmets had an additional source of prolaited Platform,
tection against cerebral wounds and
death from shrapnel fire.

The bureau of ordnance of the war Pendleton, Or., Aug. 24. EightyLIVING COST NOTREDUCED

Dimmer Ordinance Proposed.
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 24. An ordi-

nance is In preparation here requiring
all automobiles to equip headlights
with dimmers. This is the result of
several narrow escapes from accidents
due to the blinding light of autos. The
ordinance will be patterned after
those of other northwest cities.

Speeder Will Go to Jail.
Santa Ana, Cal., Aug. 24. (U. P.)

Clyde Bishop, attorney for F. L. Moon,
wealthy young San Diegan, announced
today his client would serve the re-
mainder of a 10 day sentence in Jail
for speeding.

Moon, through attorneys, sought an
appeal after being sentenced a week

th0U8an(1 hilars, spot cash, was thenew French helmets and one Of the
new British helmets and is making consideration In a realty deal closed

Dr. Smith was appointed superintend-
ent, and, so far as Is known, no word
of complaint hae been heard against
her.

Asked today for the reason for mak-
ing the change. Dr. Smith replied:

"Nothing in particular."
Mrs. Root has appealed to members

of the state board for protection
against Dr. Smiths action. Tears
streamed from her eyes as she told
them that she was supporting two
children in school, and that the $65 a
month she received as matron meant
everything to her.

Dr. Smith, as superintendent, re

raging in the famous Hooker canyon,
one of the most picturesque attrac-
tions of Sonoma county, spread up the
canyon today, destroying four wood
choppers' cabins.

Five hundred men, assembled from
the surrounding country, are fighting
the fire. Scores of volunteer fire
fighters, after working all night, were
forced to retreat for food' and rest.
Others took their places. Thousands
of acres of pasture land have been
burned by the fire.

An inmate of the Sonoma home for
the feeble-minde- d, using matches, is
thought to have started the blaze.

Chamber of Commerce this mornlni?
from the Third Oregon infanty auto
stage line, which has four auto stages
in service between the camp and San
Diego. This telegram announces to
the chamber the establishment of the
line 'and the desire to have pennants,
permitting the regiment member to
proclaim their loyuity to their home
towns. Members of the regiment are
also desirous of having some Oregon
literature sent to them, the purpose
being to show to the people of the
southern territory stme of the beaut-
ies of the state from which the troops
came.

San Francisco, Aug. 24. (P. N. S.)
Superior Judtse George E. Crothers

today upheld the validity of the or-

dinance barring Jitney buses from
Market street between 10:30 a. m. and
4 p. m. and dissolved the temporary
injunction previously issued restrain-
ing the police from enforcing the
measure.

"As soon as I have been formally
notified of this action, I will order
the Jitneys off Market street." de-
clared Chief of Police D. A. White,
after the declslorw had been made.

Seduction of Tariff, William Will cox mem me iounaaiion oi consiaerauuu nere Wednesday, by which tltl to
Contends, Has Put Manufactories j 0f adoption.

Oat of Business In States.
1600 acres of farm land, ten miles
northwest of Pendleton, passed from
William Roberts of Ashland to Ben
F. Ogle, retired farmer of this city
and one of the wealthiest men In the
county. This Is believed to set a rec- -

i

By William II. Willcox.
Cbllrniao of the Hepuhllcaii Nstlonsl

(Vmiultt.
New York. Aug. 24 (I. N. S.)

SALE OF SEATS FOR

PENOLETON ROUND-U- P

TO OPEN ON SEPT. 2

of the chief reasons why '.he Wilson
administration is going to be repudiat-
ed at the polls on November 7. is that IIthe American people are tired of being I

humbugged.
P. T. Barnum was partly right and

partly wrong when he Bald that the Only 7 More August Clean-U- p Days Economy Days
American people enjoyed being hum-
bugged. They do enjoy a little of It.
when it Is not too publicly done, and ) Q Town Reservations
when the consequences are noi iou : With remarkable saving opportunities reductions which make BUYING NOW MORE THAN WORTH WHILE. Staple merchandise

taken from our own stocks, and FEATURED with the greatest reductions, makes this an event of greatest interest to the buying public.Now Being Filled as Fast!erious, but they object emphatically
when the humbugging Is not really
detrimental to independent Interests, or
when It Is lone continued, or is accom

as Received,

plished so clumsily that all tho world j

I Entire Stock Men's, Women's and Children's Bathing Suits MENWOMEN
In Silk, Jersey, Wool and Cotton QUARTER OFF --Fourth Floor

50c Flesh aa
Pink Vests . . . OV C

Richelieu vets, silk lisle,
low neck, sleeveless, beaded
top9.

knows about it. Pendleton, Or., Aug. 24. The Round- - '

Yet, that exactly what the Wilson I

administration Is trying to do. lts'Lp seat sale for the 1916 show. Sep- -

chief policy has been pretense. The tember 21, 22 and 23, will open In
principal record of the Democratic par- - Pendleton September 2, according to j

ty, under the leadership of Mr. Wilson, Secretary Charles H. Marsh. Out-o- f- '

Is one of pretense. And the Demo- - town reservations are being filled as
cratic campaign for the reelection of they are received. The reservations
Mr. Wilson Is chiefly pretense. this year are greater than any other,

"Talthful Performance" Pretended. (year since 1913 and indications point
Before he went Into the presidency, that the prediction for the largest

Mr. Wllfcon pretended that he was go- - crowd In the history of the event will
trig to do and be a number of things, be fulfilled.
which he has not done or been. For The opening of the sale to Pendle- -

Instance, he was going to show what ton people Is always an Interesting af-- .
faithful peifoimaii'-- of -- ampalgn fair. Residents to get the choicest
pledges and platform promises ,eally seats for the exhibition take their
was beds and camp out at the ticket win- -

"6ur platform Is not modeled to dow all night before tho morning of
ratch files." he said. It was not a trap the sale. Half the grandstand has

$1.25 Silk Gloves 69c
16-butt- on first quality white and black Tricot and Mi-

lanese silk, of a famous make, selling at $1.25.

$1 Black Silk, 2-Cla-
sp, Milanese Gloves 59c

0 $1 Flesh Pink
Union Suits . . 79c

Flrat Floor
Finest quality lisle, low

neck, sleeveless, knee length,for the unwary voters: it was a series been set aside for the out-of-to- peo- -

0

0
of real, sie enough binding pledges pie and a half for the Umatilla county

visitors and Pendleton people. beaded or band tops.
rourth Floor J

That statement was a pretense when
it was mado and has never been any-
thing else. if there has been any
.change in these four years It Is mere-
ly one of degree, not of character. The
pretense then was that certain pledges
were going to be kept. Now the pre-
tense is that some of tlie Democratic
pledges have been kept.

Stage Road May Be Rebuilt.
Pendleton, Or.. Aug. 24. An agita-

tion for rebuilding the old stage road
from Pendleton to La Grande via
Hingham Springs has been started
and Is being considered by both the
I'matllla and Union county courts.

200 Newest

Leather

Reg. to $3

Clean-U- p

Finest Quality
Black Silk Lisle

STOCKINGS
Pure Imported Dye

Guaranteed Fast Color
This is the finest grade

silk lisle. A remarkable
quality with double heel and
toe. Very exceptional clean-
up sale.

While Wilson was uttering his pub

EXTRAORDINARY
CLEAN-U- P

Newest Dain ties t

Combinations
Regularly to $1.50

95c
At least 12 different styles,

lace and embroidery trim'd,
exceptionally fine materials.

Fourth Floor

GREAT CLEAN-U- P OF
House and Porch

Dresses
Regularly to $2.25

$1.33
Percale and gingham

dresses, in plain colors,
plaids, stripes wide variety
of styles, in broken lots and
sizes 36 to 44.

Fourth Floor

Women's
Auto Hats 65c

Regular to $1.65
At the Neckwear Section

Clean-U- p

Veiling Lengths
Selling to 59c, Special

45c
Square, hexagon and hair-

line meshes with plain .and
fancy borders. Newest drape
effect, in one and one-eigh- th

yard lengths. First Floor

100 Dozen

Handkerchiefs
CLEAN-U- P 5c
Regular to 10c

Shamrock lawn, plain and
embroidered corners, one-four- th

inch hemstitched
hems, colored hems and oth-
er styles. Extraordinary
bargain. First Floor

Brassieres to $1.50
CLEAN-U- P 59c

Corset section offers hook
front and cross back styles
in sizes 32 to 48. Odds and
ends in broken lots.

Fourth Floor

lie pretense four years ago about the '"" IL .TH wo'ild not only reduce distancecharacter of hisnon-molass- es plat-
form,, he was also circulating the pre-
tense about being in favor of publicity

but would eliminate the Meacham
steep hills and give favorable grades

for nil government affairs "Pifiie the entire distance.
publicity" waa a favorite phrase. Tn Principal objections are the

But at that time he was secretly cost r the new grading necessary and
eliminating from the Democratic plat- - tne problem of routing it so that it
form at least one plank that binding would not be washed out during high
htm it elortort nnl Ir, ho a ranHLIjla Wat6T. A Daft O f th TOad WOllld rilTI Always Sold QQn

Clean-U- p of

Sports Shirts
TWO-IN-ON- E

Convertible Collar

79c
Instead of $1.50

Another great sale of
sport shirts. Most of them
new this week. Convert-
ible style, can he worn for
every day and for sport pur-
poses. Newest materials.

riret Floor

$1.35

Bath Mats 75c
A CtEAN-U- P

Splendid assortment of
Turkish bath mats that al-

ways sell for more. Special
clean-u- p for one day only, in
pink, light blue, Copen, tan
and French gray combina-
tions.

Bath Towels 25c
A CLEAN-U- P

100 dozen of extia heavy
quality bath towels, made of
double ply twisted yarns,
soft and absorbent. In plain
or with red and blue bor-
ders. Size 22x44 inches.

Second Floor

First FlooFlrat Floor
i i i

Jfor another term. Since Mr Wllscn through forest reserve.
up his ren!dence in the White Many years ago the old .tage line

House there has heen no Democratic Passed Bingham Springs, followed up j

.mention of the ojie term plank in the south fork of the Umatilla and
his platform except by William J. thence up Thomas creek to the Union
Byran, who denounced as "worse than county line. Union county already has j

An mhfi9T.Ur" tlia injin ... 1 . . . i . .. ,1 U CJ . . I . ..ui.k .w. ........... w. ..... .1x1. nuu Ifl ICU a. 1 WU OUHimiL W il IV. 11platform pledge. would meet the proposed road.
"Soft Pedal on Publicity." There is a considerable agitation

There has been a great deal of talk also for building up two other routes
in Washington nhont "nitiin.. across the Blue mountains in order cPMer Only"llcity." but It Is all pretense, no admin- - to secure the bulk of the tourist traf-latratl-

In the memory of man has fle- - J
First FloorTeacher Drowns as

Wife Swims Nearby

worked under such a soft pedal.
Another Democratic pretense that

has been worked to the point of ex-

haustion 1 that of wiipport for the civil
ervlce. When Mr. Wilson was nomi-

nated for the presidency he was one of
the vice presidents of the .National
Civil Service association. He

that office before entering the
. White House. That seems to have
been a wise precaution, in view of
what he has since done. In many

Free Sewing MachineStroke of Heart Diaeaae Bring About
Death of Profeaaor Thomas W. More- -

Ice Cream Parlor
And Soda Fountain Basement $1.00 Down $1.00 a Weekland, Debate Coach of Seattle School.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 24. Stricken
Second Floor"WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT1

ways under his administration his fol-lwl- th heart disease, Professor Thomas

REMNANTSODDS' AND ENDS DAY
lowers In congress have assailed the W. Moreland, assistant instructor of
civil nervine and the merit system English and debating coach of Broad-witho- ut

proiest from him, if not with way high school, sank to his death
his direct sanction. while swimming in Puget sound off

.Mr. Wilson and his Democratic an p- - ' Foulsbo. Professor Moreland's body
.porters pretended that ihey were go- - was soon recovered and brought to Be-

ing to reduce the high cost of living attle Wednesday afternoon,
by reducing the tariff. They pre- - j Mrs. Moreland, one of the swimming
tended that they were going to reduce . party, was near her husband when he
the tariff in a scientific way so as drowned. Professor Moreland was 28
not to injure business. They did, re-- years old. He came to Seattle from
duce the tariff there la no pretense j Clinton, Iowa, four years ago. Mrs.
about that but In such a way that it , Moreland. an eastern girl, to whom ha
stopped many lines of industry, shut was married 15 months ago, end their
down scores of mills and factories and baby, are the surviving Seattle rela- -

Wash Goods Remnants
HALF PRICE

Thousands of this season's most beautiful materials and staple fab-

rics plain and novelty voiles, flaxons, poplins, gabardines, nainsook,
longcloth, madras, Devonshire, percale, gingham, marquisette, dimity,
lengths 1 H to 6 yards in a piece. HALF PRICE.

CLEAN-U- P OF OUR
Famous "Union Special"

Overalls 65c
Le than cost fine wearing

quality, extra strongly made, with
large bib and large pockets.

While they last, 65c

Extraordinary Clean-U- p of All
MIDDY BLOUSES

All Kinds All Styles All Sixes
White, white with navy, Copen or red trimming, Grace Darling

striped coat middies, regulation middies.
75c Middies 29c 95c Middies 50c

$1.00 Middies 69c 95c Middies 79c

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

18c Children's
Sox 9c

Imported, fast dye cotton and
lisle sox, with fsncy colored tops

splendid assortment of designs.
The last we have in stock, less
than wholesale cost.

threw thousands of men out of em tives.
ployment without reducing the cost of
Irving 1 per cent anywhere.

CLEAN-U- P SALE

TOILET NEEDS

Falling Tree Injures Man.
Wlllard Deneiow. aged 39 and mar-

ried, employed by the Wisconsin Log-
ging company near Oak Point, Or.,
was struck by a falling tree yesterday
and is at the Good Samaritan hospital
with a crushed side, several bones of
hie face broken and. it is believed,
lung punctured by a broken rib. His
condition is announced as critical.

Drapery Remnants
HALF PRICE

A remarkable new lot of cretonnes, chintz, cuitain Swiss, scrims,
.nets, marquisettes, silkoline, madras and drapery materials,, lengths
l to 6 yards for fancy work and dozens of other uses. Great assort-
ment, at HALF PRICE.

CLEAN-U- P OF 2V2 YARD
Nottingham Curtains 25c Each
Never sold before in any special sale less than 49c.

Choice of white or ecru splendid quality, with plain or figured
centers, and attractively designed borders.

CLEAN-U- P WOMEN'S
Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs 6c
A remarkable sale price for

these fine quality, narrow hemmed
kerchiefs buy them by the doz-
en; never again such a reduction.

25c Bath Brush
10c Cake Soap
Both for 15c

14-Year-0- 1d Heiress
Besieged by Suitors

right of Girl to Seep From Being-- B. '

turned to Guardian Attracts XTnwel-com- e

Attentions In San Franclaeo.
San Francisco, Aug. 24. U. P.)

Miss Louise Davis Is today in hiding
In a new apartment.

The fight of the heiress
to keeD from being sent to her guar-
dian in Cincinnati has attracted un-
welcome suitors, love letters and the-
atrical and movie men. Yesterday
they came in many guises.

There was a gray-haire- d man' who
came supposedly as a server of court
papers; there were three young men,
who bashfully asked for introductions;
there were mash notes, beautiful flow-
ers, books of poetry; there were two
proposals of marrage.

For a girl of 14 this was all very

Silk Remnants HALF PRICE
An extraordinary lot of the most fashionable silks of the season

plain and fancy silks, messalines, satins, 'charmeuse, crepe meteor,
crepe de chine, taffeta, etc., in a wide range of colors and patterns for
every kind of use. Lengths lA to 10 yards in a piece. Now just HALF
PRICE.

EXTRAORDINARY CLEAN-U- P OF
Crepe Gowns fiQ
Crepe Combinations
Selling Regularly Up to 98c Each

Worth more than 98c, every garment in the lot. Gowns of plisse
crepe or nainsook, kimono sleeves, slip-ov- er style. Combinations of
plisse crepe, splendid fitting waisted style, trimmed with dainty lace
edgings, ribbon drawn. Sizes 3 6 to 44.

Ask your druggist
tor these StearnsHousehold
Necessities guaranteed
pure ingredients, effective

look for the name Stearns.
EYE-M- O &?SES

CLEAN-U- P OF
Imported Matting

Cushions 9c
14x14 inches ideal for porch,

outing, canoeing light weight,
cool, sanitary.

Soothing, cleansing,
mildly t antiseptic eye
waeh relief from sore,
inflamed eyes and lids

patent bottle no un

New Shipment of
BRASSIERES 29c

New styles all sizes.

romantic and exciting, but it began to
get monotonous and bothersome. So
Attorney Algernon Crofton today had
her quietly removed to another apart-
ment and a guard was stationed to
keep off Intruders.

GREAT CLEAN-U- P

50c Gingham
Petticoats 33c

Less than cost narrow and
wide striped Amoskeag gingham,
full style, deep ruffles, string top.

10c Borated Talcum 5c
10c Steel Nail File 5c
25c Nail Brush and Soap . . .10c
35c Sachet Bags now 15c
25c Toilet Requiaitea 10c

Choice of cold creams, tooth
wash, face powder, perfumes, bath
powder, hair tonic, etc. 10c each.

NOTIONS
English Hair Pina, 3 pkga. . . . Sc
White Bias Tap, 6 yda 5c
Pearl Buttons, "seconds" dos. Jc
Kid Curlers, dcien for 4c
Silk Hair Neta, each . 2c
Wood Skirt Hangera Sc
No. 40 and 50 White Basting

Cotton 4c
Good quality Pearl Buttons, dz. 3c

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

Every Summer (ft 1
Hat to $10
Trimmed and Untrimmed

See Alder-S- t. Window

Dress Goods Remnants
HALF PRICE

A wonderful sale of Just the materials most wanted now for chil-
dren's and women's fall wear all new this season 36 to 56 inches
wide, lengths 1 xx to 4 yards. They include wool poplins, seiges,
granites, checks, whipcords, mixtures, melrose, prunellas, stripes, etc
HALF regular price.

Sacramento Chinese ;

And Daughter Killed

sanitary eye dropper necessary.

Prerents hasky, dry throat, hoaree-neas,tcmpor-

loas of voice breath
sweetener convenient triple pack-g- o

tits vest pocket or purse.

SHAC for Headaches
Used wherever heads acha

Union Suits 19c
Women's 35c Quality

Light, summer weight, low
neck, sleeveless, lace or tight
knee. 4 and 5.

TIGHTS DRAWERS 15c
Women's 25c Grades
Clean-u- p regular and extra

sizes, light weight cotton, knee
length.

Misses' Suits 25c
Regularly to 45c

Clean-u- p light weight cotton,
low neck, sleeveless, lace or
tight knee garments.

Petticoats 79c
Regular to $1.25

Odds and ends of splendid pet-
ticoats in black, navy, green,
string and elastic fitted tops, deep
flounces.

Canning Supplies
Greatly Reduced
Buy Friday at prices that will

more than make up for the
high price of sugar.
35c Jelly Claaaea, dozen 25C
25c Jelly Bega 19c
1 Oc Jr Rubbera, dozen . . . 7c
20c Maaon Jar Cape, dot. 15c
35c Fruit or Potato Preae 29C
30c JUy GLea, dos. . . . 1 9c
65c Maaon Fruit Jare, doa. 59C

Quart size, complete ith
porcelain lined caps, rubbers.

When your head throbs
and aches easy to take

Embroidery and Lace Remnants
HALF PRICE

Daintiest patterns in corset cover, petticoat, dress and baby flounc-ing- s,

edges, bands, headings, etc., from 3 to 4 5 inches wide. Lengths
Yi to 6 yards. Laces in shadow, Venice, German and French Valen-

ciennes, etc Also some trimmings. HALF PRICE.

onae Wafer no
bitter tasto ' CSbSbs a

quick relief.

FINAL CLEAN-U- P OF
50c Rompers 25c
Sizes 3 to 6 years. Gingham,

madras and chambray, elastic knee,
braid and piping trimmed.

If year Jraffist eeaaot supply
jrea write direct to

Fgedtcfc Sta St Caw ,
Detroit, U.S.A. Sheets 59c

Merchant's Auto Struck by Electric
Train While Ha Za Xa turning From

silvering; Goods to Hop Holds.
'Woodland. Cal., Aug. 24. (U. P.)

Chin Hang, a Sacramento merchant,
and his daughter Millie, 16. were
crushed to death yesterday, when
their automobile was struck by a
Northern Klectric train at the ap-
proach to a bridge near Lovedale, Tolocounty. !

They were returning to 6acraraKo '

after delivering some goods to bop
pickers in the bop fields.

Socialists- - to Send Many Leaflets.
New York. Aug. 24. (U. P.) The

Socialist party plans to carry Its
presidential fight Into practically
every home in the United States,

GREAT CLEAN-U- P OFGREAT CLEAN-UPTWENT- Y STYLES IN
Boys Wash 79cWater Pitchers 39c Suits to $2

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

Girls' Dresses -
Regular to $1 ... b(jCRegular to $1.00, Each.KEEP COOL

Portable Showers to fit ut bath

10c TOWELS
Size 18x36 Inches
90c Dozen

Plain white or red borders.
Extra quality for wear, fine
weave. For homes and hotels.
This price Friday only.

Think of it exactly 20 most desirable styles to choose from--

.Size 2x2Vt Yards
Our regular Friday special sheet.

Heavy quality, round thread, neat,
regulation hems. Q

CASES SAME QUAUTY
5c 236.incli ....... 12Me

2SC 4Sx3S-inc- h . . . . . c . ..25c

rm- -
. w

Newest models, sizes 2 to 8
years Billy Boy, middy, Junior
Norfolks, etc., of best galatea,
poplin, percale nd army drilling,
white and combinations.

est, clear glass, from Heisey, Fostoria, United States and Cambridge
Glassware Co.

Limit 2 to i caitomareona to deaJera.
east evkw aw J Vavta Af t V1ttV4i m

Sizes 1 to 6 years. In gingham,
chambray, percale. Also rompers
in a great assortment of styles.through the circulation of twenty mil-- j

lion leaflets weekly. Allan L. Benson, j
;, a- .- plieaV

-- ff'T General rtanUar Contractor,
'?.WK -- ,. TO httxtb St. . NO PHONE ORDERS , FOR ECONOMY BASEMENT SALEStpresidential nominee, announced today.


